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.'AUOUf'6 the Royal

Tbo family of tlie lato Seorelary of
Uie Troasnry, Daniel Manning, has
lmrt cast in Troy, N. V., a d

bell for the United States revenue
cruiser which bears bis name.

DULL ACHING PAINS
Pnlpltntlon or the Carrd by

lloml Hnranparllla.
"I was troubled with ft dull aching ruin

In my right kidney, and I also lind palpita-
tion of tlia heart. I bepnn taking Hood's
Barenparllla aud flnco then I have never
been troubled with cither of tlieso i.

Hood's Snrpaparllla Is also help-

ing my wlfo very much." H. B. Rcott,
Marlboro, New York. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In the best In fact the OneTrue Itlood Purifier,

Hood's PIIIb cure Indigestion. 25 cents.

Tbo New Orchard 1'pnt.

rrofessor M. V. SlitiRerlanil, of tho
Cornell University aprioultural experi-
ment station, lias marie a study of the
new orchard pest, and says that the
"pistol case bearer" is more destruc-
tive than any of tho "ease benrers"
ever known. He believes it to be an
American insect. In Pennsylvania it
i as already destroyed 8000 trees, and
has now made its appearance ia New
York. Its ranpe of food plants in-

cludes orchard fruits and probably tho
chestnut. It occurs from Canada
southward, through New York and
Pennsylvania, where only it has been
destructive, and westward through
Nebraska into New Mexico. It is very
small, and would hardly be noticed ex-
cept for tho "cases" which the little
caterpillars wear, and which reveal
them to the casual observer. Their
form is piHtol-shnpe- They are
tough, leathery texture, apparently
made from silken threads, interwoven
with pubescence from leaves. These
little cases are odd looking little ob-

jects, and are seen projecting from
flower bnds, leaves or twigs. It ia
doubtful if any spray will reach the in-

sect in its winter quarters. Chicago
Inter-Ocea-

Fanning of Indian Dialects.
"Liko the buffalo, the Indian lan-

guage will soon bo lost forever," ex-

plained a gentleman who, under the
auspices of .the Smithsonian, has de-

voted a number of years to the study
and preservation of the Indian lan-
guage. "It was thought that the In-

dian language could be preserved by
the aid of tho phonograph and graph-ophou- e,

and parties were sent out to
many Indian tribes to have them talk
into the apparatus and thus secure a
record of the Indian tongue. It was
found, however, that but few Indians
of the present day, and they were the
older ones, could tulk a pure tongue.
More than one-ha- lf of the Indians now
on tho reservations, and this is the
case with all the younger Indians,
converse in English. It is not good
English, but it is the kind they speak,
a kind of pigeon English. I had the
work of securing some Cherokee talk,
and in doing so talked with a dozen
or more leading Cherokees. They
admitted to me that they did not know
one Cherokee who could speak pure
Cherokee. They said it was with the
greatest difficulty that they could get
the boys and girls to speak in their
native tongue at all, or to learn even
the commonest words or phrasal"
Washington Star.

jr
"Fee Simple."

"A deed in fee, or fee simple," an
swered a lawyer who was asked by a
btar reporter what the term meant.
"'means an absolute deed, without uuy
conditions attached to its issuance or
tenure. It is deeding something
which belongs to the owner. It trans
fers ownership to the one who re
ceives it, absolutely. Cuttle were
originally the medium of exchange, or
the money of the laud, for they were
in exchanges long before anything else
was thought of. They were the fees.
the payment, the thing of value by
which exchanges were brought about.
A fee, therefore, is a payment; a re'
ward. From this came the term, deed
in fee, or deed in fee simple. A deed
of this kind means therefore, a trans
fer to the receiver of the same, and
his or her heirs forever, of the prop
erty in question. It is generally the
result of purchase, but property cun
be deeded in fee by a will." Wash
ington btar.

To Tap the Itliine.
The Rhine is to be tapped to fur

niuh power for the town of liuslu. The
channel which is to curry the water to
the house will be about three-fourth- s

of a mile in length. At first 7700
cubic feet of water per second will be
available, representing about 0000
horse-powe- r.

A 5000-poun- d steer was killed the
other day at Wichita, Kun. The ani-
mal was only four years old, measured
eight leet iu height and twelve feet
length.

There is a
Class of People

Who are Injured by the
use of coffee. Recently
there has bean placed iu
oil the grocery stores a
new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure

i coffee.
grains, that takes the place of

i The most delicate stomach
receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from
coffee.

It docs not cost over J
as much. Children may
drink it with great benefit.
13 cents unci 25 cents per
package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN-O- .

Try Grain-O- I

V

" --" - - - w ('yu' i;,r i

Feeding Sheep rant lire.
The old iiroverb that tho foot of tho

sheep is golden is scarcely true if the
sheep have only tho grass that grows
in pasture as feed. But if fed grain or
oil meal to fntten them while they are
at pasture their excrement will be very
rich, and will increase fertility rapidly.
Sheep do best on tho natural grasses.
They will soon ruin clover if allowed
to eat it down, for they gnaw closer to
the soil than any other domestic aui-m-

cau do. Boston Cultivator.

Furl For Smokers.
Much has been written regarding

the fuel for smokers. With a smoker
that wjll burn anything, tho question
of ease of preparing it will be the main
eat lire with the inexperienced. I here
s a difference, however, in the coudi- -

ion and kind of fuel. Tho largest
ee keepers use aud have found sound

dry mnplo the most convenient and
best for the smoker. Tho air passes
directly up through the split wood,
and very little steam condenses on the
smoker, while shavings and rotten
wood, steam aud rust the smoker. A
ittle perfectly dry rotten wood, Cred

with a match and dropped into the
smoker before putting iu the pieoes of
hard wood will, with a little pulling,
start a good fire. Some nno rotten
wood should always be kept where it
can be had quickly iu case of sudden
emergency, as it cau be used instantly
when time is of great value. The Sil-

ver Knight.

Thinning Fruit.
In a paper read before the Missouri

Horticultural Society, a practical
said: No tree should have

more fruit on it than it cau hold up
well aud mature to perfection; that is
to say, that the trees should not bo
oaded as to require their being

propped, or so much that the branches
bend very severely. This chocks the
growth of tho fruit to such an extent
as to injure the quality.

Every time a treo has too much frnit
it weakens its vitality to such an ex
tent as to require two or three years
to recover, or so checks its growth that
it begins to decline and is permanent-
ly injured.

Iu the production of an over crop it
costs the tree more to ripen the seeds
than to make the fruit.

If from a tree heavily loaded there
is taken one-hal- f or eveu three-fourth- s

of the fruit, there will be more bush-
els of fruit than there would be if all
were left on the tree.

By this practice there will be less
poor frnit upoti the market, aud the
good will bring better prices and give
infinitely better satisfaction.

Thiuuing makes Uie fruit of much
better quality, makes it keep longer,
and produces finer, haudsomer, more
attractive aud much more desirable
and salublo fruit.

When orchardisls shall look upon
thiuuing as important as cultivation,
pruning, care aud attention, they will
succeed in supplying our markets with
perfect fruit aud of tho very best qual-
ity, thus increasing the demand, enhau
ing the value, and giving vastly more
satisfaction to both producer and
consumer.

Clover liny lor Dairy Stock.
There cau be no question but that

clover is the best yes, the very best
hay for dairy stocks of all kinds the
calf, the heifer and the milch cows.
fresh or dry, says a correspondent of
1'rairie tanner. Oood clover hoy is
almost good enough without grain to
keep a cow in milk aud in good con-
dition. It will keep the heifers and
dry stock very nicely. Of course, if
we have no clover hay other kiuds of
hay or forage may be substituted if
properly balanced with grain. I once
brought a bunch of heifers through the
winter to early spring calving on two-
year-ol- d wheut straw, but I fed very
uoerally with oil meal. The next best
hay for cows that I have found hus
been very early timothy, cut while it
was very green aud just commencing
to bloom. I once had a few loads of
Hungarian millet that was a great sue
cess. I had sown it early in June,
imi uie weauier auu ground was so
dry that it did not sprout until we hud
had a good rain in July; then it cume
up and grew nicely. It beguu to head
when there was danger of frost, so I
cut it aud put it away iu very ood
condition, well cured; it retained its
bright green color uutil fed out iu the
winter. The cows would fairly gorge
luuiimuivea wim n, auu me butter
from the milk they gave had the June
flavor and color. Sometimes hiivinc
but a short crop of clover I huve tried
many substitutes. Oats cut green did
fuirly well when well cured, but I
found them diflicnlt to cure. Mine
grew very rank and contained too much
sap ami was eo thick on the ground
that I found it quite impossible to dry
them. I have ulso cut wheut und rye
for hay but the cows uto very little of
it, it being not much better than straw.
I once had an experience with peus.
Perhaps my poor success was partly
due to my inexperience. I planted
them on quite rich ground, aud they
grew very luxuriantly, and were prob-
ably four feet tall before they fell
down. There was too great a growth
to cure us they should; however, I
dried them us well us I could and put
them iu the barn. The man who
helped me tells mo yut it was the hard-
est work he ever did, for they w ere so
long und tangled that a whole windrow
would hung together. They proved
too strong a food to be fed us lilierully
us other hay. That iuforuiutiim I
guiued at tho cuit of u registered Jer-
sey heifer and u colt nearly three years
old. I have grown peas with outs with
better success. If the peas ripened ut
tho sumo timo us tho oats I think it
would be u good ideu to sow the two
together, but the peus that I used be- -

cuiuyi overripe the outs were
ready to cut. Curufudder does fairly
well us a substitute for clover if cut
eurly und well cured. It is, perhaps,
if economically handled, the cheapest
forage that cun be grown, JJut w hile

the different substitutes help when we
cannot get that which is the best, it is
always better to moke the main de-

pendence on clover hay, using the
others when compelled by necessity.
Clover is no doubt the best hay for
dairy stock ill regard to its worth as a
milk-makin- food, but it is probably
also tho most cheaply produced of any
kind of for ago planted especially for
that purpose. It is cosily grown, it
cleans the loud of many kinds of
weeds, it enriches the land aud puts it
in ideal mechanical condition for
growing other crops, and its yield
ranks among tho first in point of
quantity per acre. Two crops are most
always cut and occasionally a third;
otherwise it generally furnishes good
pasturage after the second crop is har-
vested.

Farm ami Ctardcw Notes.
A good grindstone is one of the most

useful tools on the farm.
The strawberry plants will be throw-

ing out runners, aud if the soil is
loosened and tho yotiugrtinnersplaced
in the rows the work of cultivating will
be easier next season and fewer plants
destroyed.

Cutworms prefer to work during
cool nights, aud they cause a heavy
loss of early transplanted plants.
When a plant has been cut off search
for the worm iu that hill aud it will
usually be found. It is difficult to use
remedies to destroy them in a large
field. By wrapping each plant with
thick paper an inch below and an inch
above the ground the plant will be
protected.

The large, coarse varieties of carrots
most used for stock feeding are not bo
nutritious as is tho shorthorn, which
grows most of its bulk near the surface
or slightly above it. As the shorthorn
carrot cau grow moro thickly in tho
row, it is nearly as productive as the
deeper settiug varieties, and it is also
more easily harvested. Five to six
hundred bushels of the shorthorn car-
rot may lie grown per Bcre. This is a
paying crop at the usual price of this
root.

Farmers who rely upon the fertility
of their soil for success may be disap-
pointed if they do not give good prep-
aration and thorough cultivation to
tho crops. While the soil may pos-
sess a large aidount of plant food, yet
it must be presented iu the most avail-
able form. Much of the matter of the
soil is inert aud is reduced by the
roots of the plants, but this can be
done most effectively only when the
Boil is in fine condition and every por-
tion of it within reach of the plant.

WISE WORDS.

It is much easier to find the man
you owe than the one who owes you.

Prudence and love are inconsistent;
in proportion as the last increases the
other decreases.

It is the unmarried lady who can
give her sister points on the art of how
to manage a husband.

Imagination is the stairway which
the mind uses when taking the meas-
ure of some lofty projection.

Some peoplo have the knack of
making other people uncomfortable
trying to make them comfortable.

The mau who cau write love letters
without making au ass of himself has
kept the matter very quiet.

Nothing is so fierce but love will
softeu nothing so sharp-sighte- d but
love will throw a mist before its 'eyes.

Some people are of the opiuion that
the horse is doomed to become ex-
tinct, but the "ass" will continue to
flourish.

There is nothing thut helps a man
iu his conduct through life more than
a knowledge of his own characteristic
weakness.

Every man has some peculiar train
of thought which ho falls back upon
when he is alone. This to a great de-
gree moulds the mau. The South-West- .

Admiral Jouett and the Fiuliliug Cadet.
Admiral Jouett now on the retired

list of tho Navy aud familiarly known
ai "Fighting Jimmy" was Acting
Secretary of the Navy once when the
commandant of the academy at Ann-
apolis cumo over aud reported thut he
hud been compelled to discipline a
cadet who hud behaved iu a most un-
accountable maimer aud had dis-
graced the academy, tho department,
the Government aud ull civilization.
Jie then proceeded to relute how this
cadet, when passing the lower regions
of the town of Annapolis had sonie- -

Uow or another become involved in
hostilities with a tough citizen und
proceeded to polish him oft". Tho
friends of the tough came to his rescue,
tho cadet backed up against a w all, and
whipped liveof thein iu succession, and
then nearly huiuiuered the life out of
two policemen whuattemptud to arrest
him. Ho wus iu tho custody of the
civil authorities, and the superin-
tendent of tho academy was seeking
tho aid of the Secretary of the Navy
in having him transferred to the uuval
authorities iu order that ho might be
court-martiale- d and punished.

"Court-martia- l that fellow!" roared
Jouett. "Licked live toughs and two
policemen; not while old Jim Jouett is
living. The boy ought to have a
medal. What are you doing down
there, anyhow? Do you suppose tho
Government of the United States
hired you to raise a lot of boys to play
checkers. " Chicago Kecord.

Westley Hichaids, of Birmimrham.
England, who died recently at the age
of eiglity-tlire- o years, was one of the
inventors of the Enfield ritlu.aud made
tho lirst capping hreechloadiiii
uud cartridges iu 1K")K. Later h in.
vented the ti.p lovcr breechloader and
tho falling block rillo w ith the luctullio
cartridge for it.

Egypt exported SjQH tons of cigarettes
last year.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIR3.

Malting Roups From Frulf.
Truit soups Bre made from sweet-

ened and thickened fruit juices, and
can be nnido from currants, oranges,
cranberries, and a mixture of currants
and raspberries. Press sufficient fruit
to moke one pint of juico. Moisteu a
tablespootiful of arrowroot in a littlo
cold wntor, add to it gradually a pint
of boiling water; add sugar according
to tho nntttro of the frnit used. Let
this pureo stand a moment, thou take
from tho lire and add the fruit juice.
At scrving-tim- fill a punch bowl half
full of cracked ico, pour in tho fruit
soup and it is ready to serve. These
fruit Roups are usually served at the
beginning of a company luncheon.
Mrs. S. T. Eorer, iu Ladies' Home
Journal.

Caramel Ciistitrd.
Custard, smoothly baked, with four

fablespoonf ills of caramel for flavoring,
when served icy cold, is very grateful
on a wa'in day. Littlo or no sugar
besides tho caramel will be needed.
Bring the milk to boiling point in the
double boiler; use w hen cool and there
will bo no dauger of the custard break-
ing into whey in the oven, but, oftot
one-hal- f hour's baking in a nioderato
oven it should, when cold, bo served
out iu slices smooth aud shining as a
stone lapped by many waters. Allow
four well-beate- n eggs to one quart of
milk; add tho caramel, taste and stir
iu more sugar if not sufficiently sweet.
The caramel should bo kept on baud
ready for use, and is made by stirring
over the fire one cup of granulated
sugar until it turns black; while it is
smoking aud boiling stir iu one cup of
boiling water, boil for a minute or two
and whon cool it is ready to bottle.
Home Queen.

Sauer-ltrnte-

Select a piece of beef of fonr pounds
from the sirloiu or rump. Cut half a
pound lardiug pork into finger-thic- k

strips. Chop fine one onion. Mix it
with one tablespoon fill salt, half table-spoonf- ul

pepper, one-quart- teaspoon
ful allspice Make incisions one inch
apart iu tho meat with a pointed knifo.
Boll the pork strips separately iu the
onion mixture, put one into each in-

cision, rub tho remaining seasoning all
over the meat. Tie it into a round
sluipo. Place the meat into a bowl.
Mix one .pint of strong" vinegar with
half pint of water; pour it over the
meat. Add two onions cut into slices,
six cloves, two bay leaves aud twelve
whole peppers. Cover and set in a
cool place for three days, turning the
meat every day with a fork. When
ready to cook put the moat iuto a
roasting pau, add the vinegar, spice,
onion aud two tablespooufuls sugar. Set
in hot oven and roast till done, about
two aud a half hours, basting fre-
quently. Shortly before serving lay
the meat on a hot dish, but remove
the striug. Take off all the fat from
the gravy, mix one tablespoouful corn
starch with half cup cold water, add it
to the gravy, aud cook a few minutes
ou top of the stove. Add sufficient
boiling water to make a creamy sauce,
cook three minutes, then strain.
Pour a few spoonfuls of gravy over
the meat and serve tho remaining
gravy iu a sauco bowl.

Potato Cooking.
The potato is the vegetable that

taxes the skill of the young cook to
the utmost. Why it should be so I
cannot say, but the majority of oooks
make lamentable failures with tho po-
tato. Even iu such a simple matter
as the serving of whole roasted pota-- "

toes for a light supper (quite a fash-
ionable dish ut preseut) they fail from
lack of the necessary experimentation,
without which no cook can keep up
with the procession of good cooks.
They put tho potatoes in the hottest
oven, wet from tho washing they have
had, aud in half to three-quarter- s of
an .hour take them out aud serve, and
wonder why most of them come back
on the plates merely nibbled at. Try
this way: Take potatoes of moderate
size, cleau them with a stiff brush, us-

ing no water. If wanted for a slip-
per at, say 5 o'clock, put them in the
warming closet of your rauge, not too
near the pipe, at 8 o'clock iu the morn-
ing. Turn them frequently during
the day, and as soou as a splint will
go through one aud come out dry, they
are done, aud cau be kept iu good
oouditiou for an hour by removing
them to a cooler place. Potatoes
roasted thus will absorb butter roudily,
which is the best of a well-roaste- d po-
tato. To serve them, uso covered egg
cups. Rub the inside of the cups
with melted butter, take off the Bkins
of potatoes, aud fill tho cups with the
pulp, putting a good-size- d piece of
butter, and a pinch of suit, and a dash
at white pepper on top. Set the cups
iu the hot oven for ten minutes. Serve
with broiled steak or chops. Home
Magazine.

Household Hints.
Moths do not love tho light. A well-lighte- d

storeroom is valuable.
Pour melted curraut jelly over broiled

"unison steak just before serving.
The one thing for which lueo paper

may bo used aud bj considered good
form ou a table is for cheese.

Carafes may stand on the tablo aud
tho water be served from them. The
waitress in serving the guests should
use a pitcher.

Fiber matting u ono of tho pretty
floor coverings of tho sea ion, w'aic'i a"j
serviceable. It is very pretty, inex-
pensive aud durable.

Bolls served in tho napkin at
luncheon or dinner should bo plaiuly
visible or there is dauger of a showet
of rolls, which will be eiubarrassiu to
both guests aud hostess wheu tho nap-ki-

is opened.
Do not forget iu packiui; uway sil-

ver fur the summer to put a few pine js
of camphor in tho box with it. This
will help to keep the silver from be-
coming discolored, us it oftentimes will
w hen not in use.

Deep Well in Mew York lluy.
An artesian well, 1000 feet deep,

eight inches diameter, has been sunk
at Holl'uiau island, in New York har-
bor, one and ouo-eight- h miles from
shore. It has been tested by pump-
ing und yields thirty to forty gallons
per minute of fresh water. This is
said to be the only successful deep
well iu the harbor that is getting fresh
water from hcltjw tho Halt water. A
well was sunk by other purties ut

; Ilia Inland .to a depth of ldtlU feet
but this is claimed littYtS been i

failure,

A TEMTERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Away With thn MnekerInTestlgatlnn
Nhow. That the Largest Fercentaare of
Insane Fersons lteaeh That leplnr.

hie Condition Through Strong Drink.
What makes tho silliest talker?
You give It up? Why, wlno,

The mocker!

What makes of man a rocker?
Well, whisky yes! anil wlno,

Tho mockerl

And wnmnn dainty, what shall shock hot
Ho painfully as wine,

Themockerl

To Davy Jones's looker
We'd gladly send strong drink,

Theiuoekerl

Drink and Insnnlly.
The more recent and careful Investiga-

tion of thn relation of drink to tnniiitr
tends to enlillnn the that hy far the
largest pereentaga of the Insane nrn so
through drink. A moot valuable contribu-
tion to this study 1ms Just heen supplied hj
I'rofessor J. Holt Schooling, Follow of thie
itoynl Statistical Society of Great Itrltaln.
He has Just completed a very interesting
investigation by which he has'boen enabled
to show soino curious facts relat ive to the
Insanity of thn Urltlsh people. Ho tells lis
how many persons go mad and why they
.to so. Ho declares that one person lu
every 30 of the population of Britain Is a
maulan, and that that ratio promises to in-
crease.

"Filtering into tho onuses as to why men
go mad, Professor Schoollug," snys the
New York Herald, to which we are Indebt-
ed for this Item, "strikes a mighty blow fur
th cniise of temperance when lie makes
tho statement, solely Inspired by his tnves.
ligations and tho accurate rssults thereof,
that drink, liquor, sends mad nearly ono.
third of nil tho persons who become Infcano
In Great llritaln from thn eight leading
onuses of Insanity in that territory."

He places these eight nrlncinal cnusos of
Insanity ami the percentage of each as re-
gards every hundred of lunatics as follows:
lirniK, H3.0; domestic troubles, 13.1; mental
anxiety, 1.1.4; old age, 18.2: adverse otrou in
stances, 13; accidents, G.S; religious ex--

cucuiem, 4; love auuirs, J.i.

Whisky Did fr.
A weaver named Hubert IVndlohnrv. of

Chorley, died on Saturday night. On tho
previous niteriioon a cart belonging to
Messrs. Wnlmsley and Charnlev. spirit
merchants, Trestou, was passing along
linilwny street, when a bottle contiilnluir
six gallons of whisky fell to the ground
and broke, the contents running into tho
channel. A number of men quickly
dammed up the ehanuel and began to
scoop tho liquor with anything avallahlo.
ami to drink It neat, rcudiohury, who was
thirty-si- x years of age, got tho lid of a pint
can and drank from It nearly thirty Mines,
becoming helpless aud speechless. He was
conveyed homo in a wheelbarrow. His
tongue became perfectly black, and al-
though Dr. ltlgby attended him, and emet-
ics were ndmlniHtcred, ho never recovered
ooliHCluusnoss.

The poor wretch had no wish to kill him
self. Ho had been trained by tho liquor
trnfllo to believe whisky to be a good crea-
ture of God, and ho thought It a shame
that any of It should run to waste. Having
it iu Ills stomach cost him his Hie. And
this is tho sort of "creature" that tho law
authorizes its makers to sell. Alliance
News.

A Victory Won.
A voung Routteman who had not heen out

In the world a greut deal, and had never
nttendod n banquet, was invited with his
father to attend a very fashionable ono In a
certain city. Many kinds of wines aud
liquors wero served. Seated at tho table
by tho sido of his father, tho waiter ap- -
pruacneu mo young man with liquors and
wines and asked him what he would have.
Somewhat embarrassed, and not knowing
what to nay. ho thought n while, looked
around, and at last said to tho wnlter:

"1 11 take what father does." Tho waltor
passed on to tiio father. What should ho
do? What should ho take? Aroused fully
to his responsible position, more so than ho
had been before, tho father said with em-
phasis:

"I'll take water." The battle was fought,
tho victory won, and the destiny of his bov
as a man to temperate habits llxed so far
as im nail tno power to do It by his ex
ample.

Tho Trouble With Ills Throat.
A young lumberman of northern

Minnesota, whoso habits of drinking had
given tho "blind staggers" to his busluess,
reformed and ran his sawmill with profit.
While lu tho transition perlud hornet Tom,
an old friend.

"How are you?" askod Tom.
"l'rcttv well, thank von but T Iiava ttiat

soon a doctor to have him examiuo my
throat."

"What's tho matter?"
"Well, tho doctor couldn't give mo any

encouragement. At least, ho could not
find what I want to lind."

" Vt hat did yuu expect to find?"
"I asked him to look down mv throat for

the sawmill and farm that had gone down
therein drink."

"Aud did he see anything of them?"
"No: but he advised mo if ever I trot an

other mill to run it by water."

The Great Disease of Pari.
"Intemperance," says Dr. Max Nordau,

"is tho great disease of Paris." This state-
ment may be placed beside the declarations
of some Auierlcun travelers that Parisians
are a temperate people with ull their wlno
drinking. Nordau has practiced in the
uuapuais oi runs una knows well what ho
says. One may nut see any drunkenness
ou tho boulevards, nor In tho Tuilerlus aud
tho llois, but tho roofs of llellevillo cover
the most tragic soeww of KiilTcrluu and sor
row duo to tho intoxicating cup. Ono of
ins must popular ilrlnks lu 1'nrlg U the
deadly uhuinthe. Dody and mind are said
to crumble together under tho iutiuenoe of
this torrlblft liquor. As a rule, l'arlbluus
muy not drink to bestial excess, but they
drink very, very often. Tho average work-
man is constantly uuder tho stimulus of
aloohol.

An luebriute's Legacy.
Edward Lee, an Inebriate, who died at

Obwego, N. Y., left tho following last will
and testament:

"I Icbvo to society a ruined character, a
wretched example, aud a memory that will
soon rot. I leave to my parents as much
sorrow as they cun, in their feeble state,
bear. I leave to my brothers aud sisters as
much bliume uud uortillcutluu as I could
bring upon them. I leave to my wlfo a
broken heart, a lifo of shame. I leave to
each of my children poverty, ignorance, a
luw character, und a remembrance that
their father tilled a drunkard's grave, jt'or
drunkards to read wheu they get time."

California' "Mild Wines."
Much is being said y in praise of

California's "mild wines," and papers de-
scant upon their harmless qualities as a
beverage, wheu the fact is these same mild
wines uro rapidly bringing the Mate, into
unenviable prominence for drunkenness.
While twenty-fourt- h in population, she is
11 till In liquor-dealer- s uud sixth hi crim-
inals; und the city of Sun FraucUoo hus a
saloon to every sixteen voters.

Constantly on Ciuard.
Tho celebrated John 1). (lough to his dy-

ing day would nut allow himself to be lu a
room alone Willi a bi.tle uf whisky. This
mau and others in like situatiuii wero able
to hold the disease iu ubeyanee, but with
uuy emotional disturbance, any rulaxutlou
of the will, the uppetllo would assert its
dwuy aud relapse occur, Tho will of any
man is only us strung us it is at its lowest
point uf relaxation, as u chulu is only us
strong as its weakest link.

Death AleoliullMtu.
Tin) United States census gives tho num-

ber of deaths from uleoholisiu iu 1S60, as
lb'J2; lu lsl'll, 2(, 07, an increase ut sixty-sevu- u

per cent. If the sumo ratio has boeu main-
tained during the pust seven years tho
nreseut annual death-rat- e from ulcoholism
Is a.iej. la the Marine Hospital service of
the United Stales, in the year 1HH3, S'J4 uud
l!5, there were treated 15S.S03 diseases.
lf these st;7 were cuscs of alcoholism 6.04
er thousand.

I There Any "Best" Time For Sleeping?
Poes the time at which the alnep is

obtained, provided it is sufficient in
amount, mnke any change in tho re-
sult? In brief, 1b there any truth in
the old adage that an hour before mid-
night is worth two hours after 'mid-
night? I had an opportunity to make
some study of this subject iu my naval
service during the late war. On ship-
board, as is undoubtedly known to
most of yon, tho ship's company off-
icers and men alike stand four-hou-r
watches day and night, and to get the
required amount of rest are cdjligod to
get their sleep irregularly; Tfljfcuo

it that the same man shall bo
obliged to take early or late watches
continually, the "dog watch" of two
hours is interpolated, thus adding to
tho irregularity. In watching the re-
sults for over two years I could never
discover that tho watch officers and
the men were not as fully refreshed by
their sleep as were the medical and
pay officers, who stand no watch, and
havo hours as regular as thoso of any
householder, Dr. K. P. Colby, iu the
Now England Medical Cazette.

For Sore Feet.
A powder recommended fof tender

feet require eighty-seve- u parls of
pulverized soapstone; ten parts of
starch and three parts of salicylic
acid.

A bath of warm water and sea salt
is. good to relieve ewoolen feet, espe-
cially if they are rubbed with dilute
alcohol after bathing.

If yon have to stand on your feet a
good deal it will help them from get-
ting sore to change tho shoos: during
the dav. as it rests thn feef

A lotion for corns calls for one
eoruplo or extract of cannabis, one
ounoo of collodion and one draohm of
borate nf nnilium Anr.1v f.n...innOn
and after a time the hard part of the
corn may oe laKen out.

The Gilrov (CaM Advnontn anvatW
A Chinaman has leased 12,000 acres
near mat town for cultivation of sugar
doom, lue rental value of the land is
S'JOUO.

f linke Into Yonr Shoe
Allen's Foot-Kne- e, a powder for the feet. Iteuros painful, swollen, smarting feet, and

takes the sting out of corns and bun-Ion- s.

It's t ho greatest comfort discovery ofthe sire. Allen's Fimt-Ens- e mnVes tlght-ft-t-... pmih-- ieei easy, it isarertiilncure for sweating, cnllous and lint, tired, aeh.liiK feet. J ry it Sold hv all dniifxlstsami shiw sti.rej Py insll for av. Iu stamps.Trial package . Address, AllonS.Olui- -

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nerrnns-nes-safter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Jserve

.
Kestorer. Atrial bottle end trentlsefree
xi. mi., mi Arcn st,,l'iiila.,l'i.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoothtnirSymn for childrenteething, Mrt-n- s the KUina.riilnc(neinnainmn- -
iiuo, aimys pain, cure winu colic. aje.a bottle.

.A,!!?It.B."r,'hOVe',t Toledo, Ohio, savsiHsll s Catarrh Cure saved my life." Writehliu for partlculars.Suld by Druggists, 10c.

Plso's Cure is tho medicine to brenk unrhtldren's Coughs and Colds. Mrs. M. U.
liLUMT, Sprninie, Wash.. March , 1WM.

'"H0!'1 sore eyes use

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers.
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to I

apply at home. Colors brown
or black. Tho Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory.
a P. Uall a po., PronriHon, Nuhiu, tt. D,

Bold bj 11 Oruff Ut.

AK18 can be uvtvl with
out thfir kiiuwItMifM by

DRUNK Antl-Jut- the tuitrvf loin
curt fur the tlniik liMt.
write llrnuva CtiiultaJ

M ltm.lw.v N V

Full information (In plain wrapper) mailt! fr?e

flKT It It'll quW'kly; Hent) for "Sum Juvpnilona
Han tea.' ttuAH Tate a Co.. 946 U'way, N. V.

ADVERTISING navX"s':
"CHREWD INVENTORS! ,!,;;:!"

i'atmt A;enrl advertising iirt7.w., "No
t alent 110 l ay." etr. He do a reuiiltir l atent mite
mesa, lAnrjtrn. No rlmrif r I or nttvti't . lhuheNt
reference. W'rltv nt.

I'atentu, WJ 1st., WaHitihutt.ii, P.

Wanted An Idea
thin
of
Who

ani
tt

ran
Utpairulf

think
Impla

Protfct your Mmi; mar brluic yuu wealth,
Writs JOIIM WktUliKUHtUlN CO.. Patent Altor
Bdya, Waalilna-ton- l. ;.. fur their gl.tUU prUa oOer
vutl new iUl ut ou) Uiuusaud lavntloua wanted.

I

Koriptioiis, ,xplniuttous ot llotaulcal
li'.Hll.... Uu..ll u...l L,1uh...I

THE

TO MOTHERS 0PURCB FAMILIES,"

Mr. Plnkhs.ni' Advice Free.

Iu this workaday world few women
are ao placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them in
their dally life.

Mrs. rinkhara makes a special appeal
to mothersof large families whoso work
Is never done, and many of whom suffer
aud suffer for lack of Intelligent aid.

To women, young
or old, rich or poor,

Mrs. 1 lnkham,
of Lynn, Mass.,m her

extends
invita-
tion of

free ad
vice. Oh,

tvnmnnt rln
;'ii, not let your

7 uvea oemm when a
' word from Mrs.

vr - l'inkhum, at
the first approach of weakness, may
fill your future years with healthy joy.

MiW. A. C. I5U11I.EB, 1133 North Al-

bany avenue, near Humboldt Turk,
Chicago, 111., says: "I am fifty-on- e

yearsold and have bad twelve children,
and my youngest is eight years old. I
have been sufTering for some time with
a terrible weakness; thut bearing-dow- n

feeling was dreadful, and I could not
walk any distauce. I began the use
of Lydia E. l'iukhnm's Vegetable
Compound and Sanative Wusli aud they
have cured mc. I cannot praise your
medicine enough."

TO
PTT1

of Hires Roothecr
on a sweltering hot
day is highly essen-ti- ul

to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tonesttti the Btomach.

il 1H IRES
Rootbeer

! i f" ;;, : should be in every
home, iu every
office, in every work-
shop.i --m Ljc A temperance
drink, more health-
ful than ice water,

n.
..J i,.it more delightful and

j ,) no rt ,.j satisfying than any
ill - n other beverage

,
pro-

duced.
Utr nl, kr id, CbarlM R.

ntre, C.. rblirl,hl. A4jy rjkf.,t mtkti 1 ftaoi. Bld tr

A GREAT CHANGE !
We want an aneiit In every town In tlie IT. 8. and

Canada. Nn eiierlencH remilretl. Ladle tnaka
innHt tmrHMftil amenta. V iiay Hilary or .literal
enmmlMiton. You ran wor nil tlie time or lelmim
tioura, and ran earn from l.Hi UT TO TWIJAM
IIOU.AKS I'l.K DAV. We lmU give

5 COTTAGE LOTS FREE
Tooar ft lnot Thetw l"t r
worlU l,OOOi-n- . h uuw, will Ixi wurth :,MH)
when time improvi. Tliry r lurali-i- l h(
PKTIT itlAN AN, I ho uili-i-- l the .Haiti

utiialu 11 tua will work ! II V U Ula una uf tl'imi
Wrlta at oi) fur full particular lo Hi

P. .11. I.. A-- l.t'O.MI'A.NV, . - llrlraat, Mr.

The Rocker Wasiicr
hu proved Iti a.ort uUifactpr
,.r tiv unr avv icu uuua
lh II ti wtrrtnWd t
with n urtltnary (smily winlunc
of 1UOPIL4 LalNONK
1IOI u rtMn M an In

Mhtvl wu Ih wMtrMfcnl- Writ
for I'licr Kiid full drarrlptioo.

ROCKER WASHER CO.
r Wivni. im.

HOW TO BUILD ask
WIU1AMI MFQ. C0 KALAMAZOO. MICH.

I'm our Metal Hlitiiule. Flr- -
ROOFING rroor, j mranie.t analogue r re

MiiM'Hiiita ti Oo ..Camden, K J,

U. S. PATENT LAWS.
HtMT Hilt TO

UK VAN- A-- ;I.I.M, Wanlilngtun, II. C.

Z2H
I Bwi CoumIi bjrup. Ta.tua Uoud.

in limn. p. .lil iit druenl'

By J. Hamilton Ayert. A. M., V. D.
Thin ia a uiout V'nlu ibU Book for

the llouaeliukl. Uwchiu an it dous
the Symptoms
of ditTeront lHseasuK, tho Cttusns,
and Means of Vrevonting mch lit
eutMM. ami tho Simplest Kciutxlien
win ell will nlluviato or euro.

598 PACES,
rilOFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Tin- - Dixk i wrltu-- in plain every-
day KiiRliah, ami in treo from the
technical tvrm which runilur most
Doctor Hook so vulut'U'Nj to the
KHUurnlity of Ttii Hook in
inteiultid to be of Kervice in the
Family, ami ia so wonlxd as to be
reauily umltmtooii liy ull. Only

60 CTS. POST-PAI- D.

rractlce, correct uaa or unnnnry iierus. isul,t. I 'ma. til. .tu lltil.tV Will, t.lli.1 N..,l it, S9

lo refer 10

YOU WANT lsourhaiuty
constantly,

OH, LOOK!
evert man his own doctdb i

Beon aa4 Altr Taking." (Tlie low price only mailo
possible by the iinnii-nn- e eilitlon printed.) Mot only Una this liooli conluiii so
much Information Relative to Diseasoa, but very k'vos a Complete
Anulyaisnf everything pertaiuing to Courtship, AliirrntRU ami the 1'i'o.luctiou
and Roaring of Henlthy Families; together wall Valuable Itm-in- un-- Fra- -

TW...

H.

tiie tiouae there no excuse for not kuowitnt what to do iu un emergency. Don't
tY$ wait uutil you have illness in vour family before viw order, but seu I at ones
lii for this valuable volume. ONLY OO CENTS l'OST-lAI- I. bond postal

X notwH fir iK.staie stamp of any denomination not larger than 5 cent--

5i BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City.

"Belter Work Wisely Than Work Hard." Great Effort:

are Unnecessary in House Gleaning if you Uso

SAPGLiO
JUST BOOK
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, ll

treats upon about .very subject under the sua. ft contains 6) imgex, profusely illu.L'atcd..
and will be aent, postpaid, fer 60c la stamps, postal note or .liver, vheu reading you doubt.

SSai AfJ EfJCYCLOPEDIA SHS
will clear up for it has a com.
plet. ludex, so that It may be Pfl T Z f, referred to easily. This Lo ik

la a rich mine of raluubl. f IJ jl zTj J II a Information, i reseutfd In an
Interesting mauner, and Is well wonb to auy on. m:my
times the small sum ot FIFTY CENT8hlch we ask for It. A study of this bo ik will
prove of incalculable benefit to those whose education bus beea neiclectid, while the volume
will also be found of great value to tbos. who cannot readily command the knowledge tbi--

Hat acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 134 Leonard St., N, Yi C'tv


